Natural enemies play an important role to control the pest population of a crop field by killing the pest directly or indirectly by parasitism. By knowing the dispersal ability of natural enemies could be effective biocontrol tool for controlling the harmful pest. Vegetated field margins have been suggested as a shelter of natural enemies. Natural enemies like ground beetle, rove beetle, parasitoid and spider dispersal ability from the field margin to inside the oilseed rape field was analyzed by doing this study. All insects were collected from the oilseed rape fields of Southern Sweden. This study showed that parasitoid abundance was higher near the field margin compare to the deep field. Distribution of ground beetle, rove beetle and spider was almost the same all over the field. Parasitoids could be effective to control the oilseed rape pest near the field margin as a biocontrol aspect whereas rove beetle, ground beetle and spider could be a used biocontrol tools for all over the field.
Introduction
Biodiversity is important for the sustainability of an ecosystem and is a functioning system of plants, animals and microorganisms (Biala et al., 2005) . Currently outstanding global biodiversity loss is a result of reduced species richness and an effect of ecosystem functioning (Tscharntke et al., 2005) . Many researchers have reported that intensive farming is a factor reducing species richness of birds, mammals, insects and plants at the countrywide and field level (Flynn et al., 2009) . Research on the result of species loss on ecosystem functioning has increased greatly. Invertebrates are the most common and diverse terrestrial animal group on the earth and produce important ecosystem services in agriculture such as pollination, degradation of organic matter and biological control. Natural enemies perform biological control by killing the pest directly or indirectly by parasitism. For sustainable agricultural production natural enemies are an important component which helps to reduce the application of pesticide. Throughout the last decades modern farming methods have been developed dramatically which has changed the agricultural landscape. Important biotic interactions in agro-ecosystems should be affected by the changes in the agricultural landscape from structurally rich and diverse landscapes to intensively managed and cleared landscapes (Thies and Tscharntke, 1999) .
There are many proposed approaches aimed at making agriculture more sustainable, as reducing the amount of agrochemicals used, and enhancing biodiversity in agricultural ecosystem. By manipulating the crops, farming practices or the surrounding vegetation, crop fields and their margins will be strengthened as natural enemy habitats. Planting flowering plants as nectar source, or planting ground covers between crop rows to moderate temperature and relative humidity could be alternative refuges for natural enemies. Perennial or annual non-crop vegetation often occurs as marginal habitats around the annual crop fields. Those non-crop vegetation field boundaries (Greaves and Marshall, 1987) give intrinsic and permanent reservoir for vertebrates and invertebrates of agricultural land, but have declined from intensive agriculture. Presence of field margin strips like grassy boundaries, wildflower strips, and uncultivated crop edges or headlands with exclusion of pesticides can improve the abundance and species richness of plants, vertebrates and invertebrates (Lagerlöf and Wallin, 1993; Boatman, 1994; Frank, 1997) . Many studies have often focused on the pest or potential natural enemies of invertebrate populations in the field margins (Thomas et al., 1992; Hassall et al., 1992; Lagerlöf and Wallin, 1993; Corbett and Rosenheim, 1996; Barbosa, 1998) . The diversity of vegetation enrichment in the weedy strips has been suggested to be higher in diversity of natural enemies than simple agroecosystems (Andow, 1983; Risch et al., 1983; Altieri and Letourneau, 1984) . Natural enemies can take shelter in undisturbed habitat (field boundaries) and use resources provided by vegetation and vegetated areas may get benefit of pest control because of supporting higher abundance of predators and parasites (Olson and Andow, 2008) . It has been observed that natural enemies such as parasitoids, spiders, coccinellids, staphylinids and carabids increase in abundance at the presence of vegetation (Landis and van der Werf, 1997; Pywell et al., 2005; Thomson and Hoffmann, 2009 ).
This study focused on the effect of field margins and the distribution of natural enemies of herbivores in the oilseed rape fields. In the oilseed rape field common major pests are: cabbage stem flea beetle (Pslliodes chrysocephala), pollen beetle (Meligethes aeneus), cabbage seed weevil (Ceutorhynchus assimilis), rape stem weevil (Ceutorhynchus napi), cabbage stem weevil (Ceutorhynchus pallidactylus), and brassica pod midge (Dasineura brassicae). Different parts of the plant are damaged at various stages of growth by these pests and reduce total yield. According to Alford (2000) , parasitoids, notably braconid wasps (Braconidae), ichneumonid wasps (Ichneumonidae), and chalcid wasps (Pteromalidae), attack most of the pests of oilseed rape in northern Europe. Beside, these predators particularly ground beetles (Carabidae), rove beetles (Staphylinidae), ladybird beetles (Coccinellidae) and syrphid flies (Syrphidae) are important natural enemies for the pest of oilseed rape. In the oilseed rape field some other invertebrates play beneficial role as natural predation of pests, such as money spiders (Linyphiidae), wolf spiders (Lycosidae), soldier beetles (Cantharidae), dance flies (Hybotidae), long-legged flies (Dolichopodidae) (Alford, 2000) . Natural habitats can influence the dispersal capacities of predator species whether or not they reach crop fields (Sunderland and Samu, 2000; Tscharntke et al., 2005) . Whole communities of insects can be disrupted by habitat fragmentation even if only some of the species react directly to fragmentation. Many studies have shown that the number of insect species in dissimilar associations can be affected by habitat fragmentation, specially for the afraid communities (Golden and Crist, 1999) . For example, abundance and diversity of predators and parasitoids are often more strongly affected by habitat fragmentation than the abundance and diversity of the herbivorous hosts, even at the scales of a few hundred meters (Bullock, et al., 2002) . In fragmented landscapes dispersal ability is important for the survival of carabid species (Kromp, 1999) . Among all the predators' carabids are the dominant predators in oilseed rape fields having the greatest biomass in comparison with rove beetles and spiders (Goltermann, 1994) . Spiders can be effective natural enemies of herbivore pests in crop systems as an ever-present and taxonomically diverse group of generalist predators (Riechert and Lockley, 1984; Nyffeler and Sunderland, 2003) . Spiders are known to disperse aerially over long distances by ballooning on threads of silk (Greenstone et al., 1987; Weyman et al., 2002) . Investigation on dispersal of natural enemies and pests distribution in oilseed rape fields from the field margin are in primary stage (Murchie et al., 1999) . In general the effect of young and old, sown and unsown, narrow and wide plant field margin is little known. However, in the current study we investigated the effect of field margins on dispersal of natural enemies into the rape fields. The hypothesis of this investigation is that the abundance of all natural enemies of herbivores (insects) should be higher near the edge zones and dispersal capacity of flying insects should be higher in comparison with the non-flying predators in the oilseed rape fields.
Materials and Methods
Ten oilseed rape fields were selected for collecting the insects from the southern homogenous part of Skåne, Sweden. The insects were collected from the field margins along with transects (three) towards the center of the rape fields, at the distances; 0, 20, 60, 100 and 140 meters. Three fields were sampled more than 140 meter distance -one at 180 and 220 m distances and two at 180, 200, 260 and 300 meter distances. However, in the statistical analysis the extra length (180, 200, 220, 260 and 300 m) of three fields were not included. The insect was collected by Helena Hansson of the PhD project "Ecosystem services and landscape structure at increased agricultural production of food, feed and biofuels."
It was placed 15 x 20 cm plastic boxes were used for collecting the insects; containing propylenglycol for preserving the insect after trapping. The boxes were placed under the canopy on the ground to capture falling insects from the oilseed rape plants (Fig. 1) . Fig. 1 . Box-fall trapping system was used to collect the insects from oilseed rape fields The insects traps were set up from 9 -13 of May, 2010 and collected from 26 -28 of May, 2010. All the invertebrates were transferred to small plastic bottle with 70% of ethanol. The natural enemies were sorted and from them only ground beetle and spider species were identified to a higher taxonomic levels.
Analysis of natural enemy abundance
The number of specimen of each group collected per distance was calculated as mean of three replicates of the ten rape fields and was used in the analysis. Linear regression was used to study the dispersal capacity of natural enemies from the field margin towards inside the fields with different distances. All analyses were undertaken with SPSS for Windows (version18, SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). All the data were entered in the Microsoft excel for primary analysis.
Results
Overall there were 3,083 specimens of natural enemies collected, analyzed as four groups: ground beetles (Carabidae), rove beetles (Staphylinidae), spiders (order Araneae) parasitoids. Among them Staphylinidae was the highest amount in number than other individuals (Table 1) . (Kromp, 1999) . A total of 91 spiders belonging to 12 species from seven families were caught. Among them money spider was the most abundant (42) in the rape fields. Among all the insect groups Staphylinidae and parasitoids were the most abundant taxonomic groups of natural enemies though carabids and spiders were the main group of our interest.
Parasitoids
A significant difference in distribution of parasitoids was found from field margin to the inner field. Abundance of parasitoids was significantly negative correlated with the distance (F = 10.337 , p = 0.002) ( fig. 2) . 
Ground beetles
The statistical analysis showed no differences in the distribution of carabidae between the field margins and 140 meter inside the field (F=1.352, p = 0.251, Fig. 3 ). 
Spiders
Regression analysis showed that spider's abundance was evenly distributed in the rape fields (F=.003, p = 0.957, Fig. 4 ). There were 12 species of spider such as money spider (common name, not specified of the species), Bathyphantes spp., Pardosa spp., Linyphia spp., Lepthyphantes spp., Heliophanus spp., Clubiona spp., Bolyphantes spp., Pityophyphantes spp., Helophora spp., Evansia spp. and Xysticus spp. Spider assemblages were dominated by typical agrobiont money spiders of the Linyphiidae family. 
Rove beetle
No significant difference was found in distribution of rove beetle from field margin to inside field (F=1.093, p = 0.301; Fig. 5 ). Rove beetle (Staphylinidae) was the most abundant group in our study fields. They were present in every field as well as almost every trap. 
Discussion
This study revealed that the distribution of natural enemies, like rove beetle, ground beetle and spiders, in the field was not significantly influenced by the field margin. However the density of parasitoids in oilseed rape fields decreased significantly with increasing distance from the field margin supporting the hypothesis. The results of this study support the hypothesis that field margins provide habitat for beneficial insect like parasitoids, which were found more frequently and in higher numbers near field margin than inside the oilseed rape field. According to the result of a field trial of Gareau and Shennan (2010) parasitoids were more abundant near the field margin compare with inside field in Brassica crop. Availability of prey populations or resources for completing the life cycle of parasitoids may influence them to stay near the field margin. Wind also could be one factor to force small parasitoids keeping on near the field margin (Bullock, et al., 2002) . It has been found that if parasitoids need to move between variable host or prey patches for the loss of local prey or host populations, they would prefer the present habitats than dispersal for future losses (Zabel and Tscharntke, 1998) , although some parasitoid species have very good dispersal ability. Wright et al. (2001) observed rapid dispersal of (parasitoids) Trichogramma ostriniae over distances of 35-230 m after a release of approximate one million wasps from a central point in sweet corn field. So, at present, scientists have found that parasitoids respond less to the herbivores than to the spatial scale of the landscape, holding a common idea that a higher trophic level should be more vulnerable to disturbance (Kareiva 1990; Kruess and Tscharntke, 1994) .
Rove beetles, ground beetles and spiders were found all over the oilseed rape field. This result suggests that these natural enemies may have ability to suppress pest herbivores all over the field. Most likely for creating a source sink dynamics where natural enemies may move principally from an existing habitat to another agricultural landscape (Pullium, 2000) . For example, some natural enemies may attack prey populations in another habitat but could be incapable to survive their population in these habitats. In this case the persistence of natural enemies within crop fields depends on non-crop habitats around the field for a constant source of colonisers from populations (Thies and Tscharntke, 1999) .
Carabidae was the main interest of investigation and Amara spp. was the most common species group in the rape fields. There was no significant dispersal difference from border line inside the field of ground beetles. That means that they have ability to predation all over the field. In Germany it has been reported higher density of carabid, 20-80 individuals/m 2 in oilseed rape field (Basedow 1973; Büchs and Nuss, 2000) . But in Skåne, Sweden lower numbers of carabids (105) were captured in total from the ten fields in this investigation. Using the box-fall trapping instead of pit-fall trapping could be one explanation to get lower amount of carabid beetle in this study. In this investigation the field margin did not show any effect of carabid distribution into the field. This was opposite to our hypothesis as well as previous investigation. Fournier and Loreau (1999) found that a 2-year old and rather low (2m) hedge had higher species richness than the surrounding agricultural land and some species that were restricted to the hedge were not found in the surrounding field. Our results do not support their result. It could have been due to a different type of field margin. The movement capability of carabid species differs inside landscape between and within fields as well as overwintering sites and fields. Wallin and Ekbom (1988) reported that the majority carabids remain a good speed by walking or running on the soil surface in dispersal time. It has been found that in a cereal field Pterostichus niger can disperse at up to 20 m/h (Wallin and Ekbom 1988) . Faster movement of carabidae can help them to split all over the field.
Spiders are widely known as a potential pest control species, though in particular crops they show very high or low performance, dependent upon the target pest. Spider abundance was almost evenly distributed from the field margin to 140 meter inside the field. Results from the present study suggest that spiders in the rape field have the highest dispersal ability to more long distance. This dispersal capability of spiders could be an advantage for bio-control of the herbivorous pest in the rape fields. Generalist arthropod predators like spiders can play a key role in the suppression of herbivores. Money spider of the Linyphiidae family was the abundant species in our study. Thomas et al. (1991) described that linyphiids or money spiders can utilize both short and long distance dispersal strategies which is one of the best examples for bio-control aspect. Long distance dispersal occurs as a mostly passive process known as ballooning for money spiders (Duffy, 1998) . Although some species are generalist predators, many species of Linyphiid spiders have a preference to live in agricultural areas, such as field or field margin, where they mainly feed on aphids (Sunderland et al., 1986) . It has also been suggested that linyphiid spiders may be important for controlling outbreaks of pests in those areas where they have been disturbed by agricultural processes and are able to balloon into that areas (Sunderland et al., 1986) .
The results of this study indicate that dispersal ability of rove beetles was almost same all over the field. Rove beetles showed a uniform distribution over the fields. These results suggest that rove beetles have the capacity to control prey population all over the field. An investigation result showed that about 27 species of 30 were able to fly and some species were active on soil surface (Levesque and Levesque, 1995) . This result supports the wide dispersal ability of rove beetle. In addition, except litter-inhabited species most rove beetles have fully developed wing and able to fly willingly (Newton, 1990) . According to Levesque and Levesque (1995) , a single pair of Aleochara bilineata (Staphylinidae) adults could destroy approximately 1210 eggs and 128 larvae of Delia radicum (L.) (turnip maggot) under optimum conditions in their lifetimes. Newton, (1990) concluded that most staphylinids are nimble predators, feeding on a variety of prey including destructive arthropods. It has been reported that some rove beetle species has wide range predator characteristic in cereals including aphids, especially the bird cherry oat aphid (Kollat-Palenga and Basedow, 2002) . Some species feed on fungus, pollen or various decomposing organic matters which are notable exceptions to predatory habits observed (Newton, 1984) .
The prediction that all kinds of insects should be higher near the field margin was not supported except for the abundance of parasitoids. In conclusion some active predators like rove beetles, ground beetles and spiders are dispersing all over the field and could be way to control the natural enemies of the herbivores in agro-eco system.
